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INTRODUCTION 
 
Cotton has become a migrant crop worldwide due to political unrest, climatic change, soil 
conditions, water scarcity and, mainly, because of pests. Inevitably, wherever cotton goes, 
it has to compete with other crops in order to gain space and to become competitive. 
Because of the arrival of the cotton boll weevil to Brazil in 1983 and a series of wrong 
decisions which followed, the cotton sector went through rather drastic changes. From a 
self sufficient and net exporting nation, Brazil became one of the largest cotton importers 
in the early 1990s. It changed hands and address. From a basically small holder activity of 
the semiarid zones of the Northeast and from fertile soils in the Southern states of São 
Paulo and Paraná, it became a big business at the hands of large, fully mechanized 
growers of the cerrado zones of the Midwest. To cope with the very acidic and low fertility 
soils of the savannah-like cerrado, a new cotton production model was developed, based 
on the utilization of high lime and fertilizer application. The traditionally high manpower 
demanding crop benefitted from the relatively low cost and vast flat lands of the Midwest 
and became fully mechanized, from soil preparation to harvesting. New and highly 
productive upland varieties were developed for the Midwest, from the conventional to the 
most affluent transgenic, and Brazil became, again, a self-sufficient and net exporting 
cotton fiber nation. However, the cotton boll weevil also found a new home in the Midwest 
and, together with other pests and diseases, made the crop very dependent on the use of 
pesticides. Recently, the invasion by the old world bollworm added much worry to growers, 
resulting in still higher pesticide use. The very successful cotton entrepreneurs developed 
a formidable cotton production system with a lint productivity of up to 2 metric tons per 
hectare, the highest world yield for rain fed cotton. However, present cotton prices and the 
escalating costs of production are requiring adjustments to existing high-input cotton 
production systems in order to maintain competitiveness and guarantee future 
sustainability. 
 
A Bit of History  
 
History says that the Portuguese discovered cotton in Brazil soon after their arrival to this 
new land in the year of 1500.They were quick to notice the advantages of this indigenous 
cultivar over linen and silk, which were widely used in Europe at that time. The first Jesuit 
priests were so impressed by the advantages of this local product that they recommended 
the Portuguese crown to establish a textile industry in that new and vast colony, where “if 
planted, anything could grow and produce well”. Using aboriginal or African slave’s forces, 
a strong textile industry based on cotton developed in several areas of colonial Brazil and 
became part of its history, economy and folklore. For instance, following the departure of 
the Dutch invaders in 1644, cotton production gained importance in the Captaincy of 
Maranhão and became the region’s most important export item. In the early 1900, Brazil 
was considered the natural land for cotton production, possessing the ideal climate for the 
crop, bringing some discomfort to traditional producing nations. A US Dayly Consular and 
Trade Report of 1914 warned that, potentially, Brazil could become the largest cotton 
producing country on earth. Since its beginning, however, the Brazilian cotton industry 
history had many ups and downs. One of its most important moments coincided with one 
of the worst mankind’s misery, when it flourished by producing clothing for the allied forces 
during the Second World War. Today, Cotton contributes significantly to Brazil’s 
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agricultural output and foreign exchange earnings. In 2013, the value of cotton production 
reached US$4,078 billion, representing 2, 2 percent of the country’s total agricultural 
output (MAPA, 2014). Annually, over 6,800 farms are involved in cotton production on 
939.093 hectares (IBGE, 2014). Cotton exports valued at US$1,902 billion in 2013 
represented 1.87 percent of Brazil’s agricultural exports (CEPEA-USP, 2014). Brazil is 
also one of the world’s largest consumers of cotton fiber, ranking fifth in consumption since 
2013 and accounting for about 3, 78 percent of world use (ICAC, 2014).  
 
From a Very Low to a Very High Input Crop 
 
Up to the mid 1980s, most of the Brazilian cotton crop situated in the semiarid zones of the 
Northeast and was dependent on cotton varieties of the “moco” cotton, quite unique in the 
world of cotton as it grew for several years before replanting. This type of cotton usually 
was interplanted with food crops, with cattle grazing on crop residues. Its low yields were 
associated with ability to survive for long periods of drought. In spite of its high quality fiber, 
“moco” cotton production was not particularly sensitive to price and had practically no 
competition as a cash crop, although it played a very important role in the subsistence 
farming communities and supported the well-known cattle-cotton production binomial. 
Most producers were crop sharers whom got seeds and some other inputs from the land 
owners, invariably also the owners of the gins, direct major beneficiaries of this quite 
perverse relationship. Productivity was very low, only around 200 kg/ha of lint, and 
production could vary considerably from year to year because of low rain fall (PINAZZA; 
ALIMANDRO, 2000). 
 
Upland types were also produced in the Northeast and in the Southern states of São Paulo 
and Paraná but even there cotton growing was basically considered a small to middle 
holder activity with more input use but still with low production costs and with relatively low 
yields. The arrival of the cotton boll weevil in 1983 and a series of wrong policies that 
followed, including lint and cotton fiber import liberalization, made cotton growing almost 
impossible, forcing a cotton self sufficient and net exporting nation to become one of the 
largest cotton importers of the world in the early 1990s. The “moco” cotton production in 
the semiarid, for its low productivity and perennial nature, could not cope with the new pest 
that required recurrent insecticide treatments. On the other hand, upland cotton producers 
in the Northeast and in the states of Paraná and São Paulo, down South, could not stand 
the increased production costs brought by higher than normal insecticide use and fierce 
competition with cotton imported from countries with much lower production costs and 
higher yields (SANTOS FILHO, 1994). 
 
The downfall of the Brazilian cotton industry following the arrival of the cotton boll weevil 
and a series of wrong policies coincided with formidable agricultural developments taking 
place in the cerrado areas of the Midwest, at the beginning in the state of Mato Grosso 
and, then, extending all the way to the western part of the state of Bahia. With incentives 
by the federal government and with technologies developed by the Brazilian Agricultural 
Research Corporation-Embrapa, traditional soybean growers and agricultural 
entrepreneurs from the south moved to the Midwest to grow grain and to produce beef. 
They benefitted from low cost and vast flat land to established large and fully mechanized 
plantations. Soils were very acidic and of low fertility, requiring large doses of lime and 
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fertilizers. Soybeans, maize and pastures covered millions of hectares and brought wealth 
to a previously forgotten and unproductive zone. 
 
Not a traditional crop to the area, cotton was introduced in rotation with soybeans and 
soon became a major fully mechanized crop from planting to harvesting. Weeds were 
controlled by an array of herbicides in pre and post planting sprayings and the minimum 
tillage system was soon adopted by most farmers. The crop was adopted taking 
advantage of the absence of the boll weevil and other insect pests at the beginning. Within 
a few years, however, all the major insect pests became established, demanding 
escalating insecticide applications. The very high rainfall during the growing season 
required recurrent fungicide sprayings. The arrival of the old world cotton bollworm in 2013 
brought new worries to the cotton farming communities and increased quite remarkably 
the use of synthetic insecticides. Today, cotton growing in Mato Grosso, West Bahia and 
elsewhere in the cerrado is a extremely high-input activity with the costs to produce one 
hectare surpassing 2,500 US$. This very high cost of production forced the smaller 
growers out of production, concentrating the land and the cotton activity in fewer hands. It 
is not uncommon to meet individual cotton farmers growing more than 10,000 ha per 
season, a complete departure from the subsistence smallholder activity of only 30 years 
ago in the Northeast.  
 
Table 1 shows the very impressive changes that have taken place in Brazilian cotton 
growing over the last three decades. From the subsistence farming model of the 1980s, to 
the very modern agriculture of the 2010s. Although there was a drastic area reduction, 
Brazil is able to produce high quality cotton to satisfy its textile industry needs and regain 
its past comfortable position as a net fiber exporter. 
 

Table 1: Cotton production in Brazil. Crop Seasons of 1976/1977 and 
2012/2013  

Production Details 1976-1977 2012-2013 

Area (ha) 4,095,900 894,300 

Seed cotton productivity (kg/ha) 430 3,723 

Lint productivity (kg/ha) 143 1,465 

Cotton seed productivity (kg/ha) 287 2,257 

Lint output (%) 33,3 39,4 

Total seed cotton production (t) 1,762,900 3,329,100 

Total lint production (t) 586,900 1,310,300 

Total cotton seed production (t) 1,176,000 2,018,800 

Source: Data compiled by the National Supply Company (CONAB) – 2014. Historical series of 
planted area. http://www.conab.gov.br/conteudos.php?a=1252&t=2 9/14/2014. 
 
The Benefits 
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Present modern high-input cotton production systems of the cerrado brought many 
benefits to the Brazilian cotton industry. They have taken away the hardship of hand 
weeding, other cultural practices and hand harvesting and have liberalized hand labor to 
other more specialized farming activities. On the other hand, it has made cotton production 
a more stable activity, less dependent on weather uncertainties and hand labor availability. 
Production concentration over a more limited area also facilitated processing and 
marketing. Cotton became a component of a much wider system, including grain 
production, cattle grazing and other alternate and complementary activities rotated with 
cotton. Modern inputs in the form of high yielding varieties, extremely efficient machinery, 
relatively cheap fertilizers, state of the art pesticides and access to technical information all 
contributed to very high productivity and Brazil was able to produce up to two tons of lint 
per hectare, the highest rain fed cotton productivity on earth (FREIRE; BELTRÃO, 1997). 
 
The participation of different inputs in the composition of the total costs for the production 
of cotton in the cerrado zone of Brazil is shown in Figure 1. 

 
Figure 1. On the farm costs of production 2012/2013. 
Source: Brazilian Association of Cotton Producers - ABRAPA. Adapted from Markestrat, 2013.  
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Cotton farming became a big business and stimulated growers to create associations to 
fight for their rights and to demand more and direct assistance from the governmental 
authorities in infrastructure, marketing policies and services related to research and 
development. The fast developing cotton agribusiness gave way to the establishment of 
networks for machinery supply, fertilizers, pesticides and other inputs and services. Brazil 
has become one of the world’s leading cotton producers and an important competitor of 
the United States in Asian and European cotton markets. This situation has come about 
because of, among other things, technological improvements, trade liberalization, 
structural transformation of the Brazilian economy and the emergence of new cotton 
producing regions. Brazil’s access to additional agricultural land, continued technological 
improvements, including access to modern transgenic varieties, and recent favorable 
cotton prices suggest the country’s cotton production have not reached a plateau yet and 
could rise even more than previously expected (KIAWU et al., 2011). 
 
The Consequences 
 
Over the long run, the irresponsible high use of modern inputs in cotton growing may bring 
some very serious consequences that, if not carefully managed, may halt cotton 
production in a community, a region or a country. The arrival of cotton to the cerrado areas 
of Midwest Brazil met with problems not common elsewhere. The very high rainfall of up to 
2,000 mm per year generates a very humid condition, leading to the development of many 
fungal diseases. Farmers make up to 12 sprayings of fungicides per season. Weed control 
is heavily dependent on the use of herbicides, a must when the very large and fully 
mechanized fields are established. The use of herbicide resistant cotton varieties brought 
many benefits and even lowered the overall cost of production. However, as in other cotton 
growing areas of the world, clear signs that weeds are becoming resistant to some 
herbicides are demanding more attention of farmers, extension agents and researchers. 
The use of always-larger tractors, planters and harvesters may cause soil compaction, a 
situation presently under control by the widespread practice of minimum tillage systems.  
 
In the last few years, mainly due to the exacerbation of the boll weevil attacks and the 
arrival of the old world boll worm, there has been a sudden increase in the use of 
insecticides and, consequently, on the cost of pest control in Brazil. The leading cotton 
producing countries do not have the boll weevil and they have adopted Bt cottons in most 
of their areas, drastically reducing the number of sprayings and control costs. Although 
belatedly, Brazil has also introduced Bt cotton varieties but is not realizing all the benefits 
of the technology due to the presence of the boll weevil. The required refugees of 
conventional non-Bt cotton varieties which should be left unsprayed would nurture 
populations of the boll weevil to infest the whole area. On the other hand, the early 
application of non-selective insecticides to control the boll weevil eliminates natural 
enemies of lepidopteron pests and limits the possibilities of using mass produced 
biological control agents against them. 
 
The consequences of the over use of insecticides are many fold with economic, social and 
environmental implications. In spite of the very high yields of the Brazilian cotton sector, 
the always-increasing costs of insecticides and other inputs are a serious threat to 
competitiveness in a scenario of reducing cotton lint prices in the international markets.  
Furthermore, by the elimination of their natural enemies, pests become more difficult to 
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control and resurge at higher infestations. As it has happened in many traditional cotton 
growing areas of the world, the continuous heavy use of insecticides leads to the selection 
of resistant types, forcing farmers to increase dosages and/or to change the active 
ingredients or, even, to mix different products, only expediting the development of 
resistance. This is a real phenomenon and no pest is excluded, not even the boll weevil, 
up to now quite susceptible to the various molecules in present use, although signs of 
resistance to some groups of insecticides have already been reported. The occurrence of 
cases of resistant boll weevils to organochlorine insecticides in the 1950s in Louisiana-
USA must not be forgotten as, eventually, other cases of resistance may arise 
(PARENCIA, 1986). Resistance also occurs in plant pathogens and weeds. Aside from the 
above-mentioned problems, insecticides and other pesticides should only be used 
according to need, established by well-designed pest monitoring programs and with all the 
necessary precautions as, besides their high costs, they affect human health and the 
environment.   
 
The Future  
 
Because the uncontrolled high use of modern inputs in cotton growing, considering their 
side effects on the economy, on human health and on the environment, may not be 
sustainable over the long run, caution must be taken against their overuse. What should 
count in the future is not the number of cotton bales in the barn but the number of dollars 
in the farmer’s pocket after all the costs are paid for, with due concern to human health 
and the environment. Uncertainties on future cotton marketing trends and a growing 
concern on consumers in relation to the use of out-of-the-farm inputs, cotton farmers 
associations, universities, and research & extension systems must joint efforts and 
develop more benign and more sustainable cotton production methods to guarantee the 
sustainability of this very noble activity over the years to come. 
 
Embrapa is firmly investing to create varieties that will resist present and future biotic and 
non-biotic production stresses. This includes resistant varieties to herbicides, to insect 
pests, to nematodes and different pathogens. Future varieties, transgenic or conventional, 
will also resist to draught, salinity and other stresses caused by climatic changes, aside 
from carrying genes for better and diverse fiber quality to meet evolving market demands 
and competing positively with synthetic fibers. Future crop management methods will be 
integrated in order to guarantee that cotton-growing activities become more efficient and 
with less impact on human health and the environment but still a viable alternative to 
create jobs, income and dignity to those involved in the cotton industry.  
 
As already said, Brazil’s access to additional agricultural land, continued technological 
improvements, including Integrated Pest Management, access to modern transgenic 
varieties, and recent favorable cotton prices suggest the country’s cotton production have 
not reached a plateau yet and could rise even more than previously expected. Most 
probably, the cerrado will continue to be the most important cotton growing area of Brazil if 
present constraints are seriously taken into consideration. Furthermore, the Northeast will 
expand cotton growing to the once traditional growing areas of the semiarid, incorporating 
technological gains developed by Embrapa and its stakeholders, including differentiated 
and high quality fiber, irrigation and mechanization to be made available even to small land 
holders.  
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CONCLUSION 
 
It is clear that new technology, including high-input farming in the cerrado area, changed 
cotton growing in Brazil over the last few decades and made it very successful. The 
Country has regained its position of self-sufficiency and a major cotton fiber exporter, in 
less than one third of the traditional growing area and with a more than five-fold increase in 
productivity. It is also a fact that cotton has changed hands. From the hands of 
disorganized crop sharers in the semiarid of the Northeast and of small to middle holders 
in the South, cotton became a big business in the hands of well-organized, large growers 
of the cerrado, with access to land, technology, machinery, credit and markets. The new 
leadership in the cotton sector is there to stay and to fight for the rights of cotton growers 
at national and international quarters. 
 
Growing cotton in Brazil has become a very dynamic activity with a very bright future, in 
spite of the always changing scenarios of the cotton industry around the world. Present 
and future problems should never be underestimated and be dealt with in a very proactive 
and professional manner, be them related to markets, pests, competition with man-made 
fibers and whatever. We have to continue to invest in science and technology in order to 
be prepared to fight new challenges.  As said by Terry Townsend, during his last visit to 
Brazil, the worst attitude of members of the cotton production chain in cases of uncertainty 
is either to pretend problems do not exist or to worry too much and to give up. The future 
of the cotton industry in Brazil will be determined by the decisions different actors are 
taking today, leading to sustainability. 
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